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Legisiature for incorporation of a coin-
pany for the purpose of utilizing and
developing the wvater power of the Saint
John river at this place, and for the con
struction of dams,. sluiccs, piers, booms,
milh, or mianitctories.

LONGUEUIL1 QUE. -A bouse of Refuge
for the countries of Chanibly, Výeri-hereb
and Laprairie wvîll bc bu:lt.

HIULL, QU.-Gitmour & Hewson,
lumbeimen propose enlargang their boiter
bouse and adding two new boilers.

L'AVENIS, P. Q.-The citizens of this
place have decidcd to, build a convent,
$1,700 bas already been subscribed for the
purpose.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-At a special meet-
ing of tlie Towvn Counicil a grint of $i,aoa
wvas made to Trinity College ta assist in
rebuilding.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The bridge connect-
ing the city with the township of Pittsburg
requires ta be rebujlt. An iron or steel
structure ivill Iiktly be constructed.

VALLEYFIELD, QuE.-Plans of the new
Canada Atlantic raîlway depot liaie been
prepared. It is not known when work will
be comimenccd, as arrangements wvith the
town are stili pending.

* SOUTH MARCH, O.Ni.-Tenders arc
invited by Rev. WV. H. St ies, until the
25th înist. for the erection of a stone
churcb building at Dunrobin, Ont. Plans

* may be seeni at the rectory.
MORDEN, MAN.- Among thie new

buildings ta b' erected here in the sprîng
,will be a first-ciass brick hotel. It is
likeiy ail the buildings erected on the
btîrned district will be of brick.

VANCOU VER, B. C.-Thos. F. Mc-
Guigan, City Clerk, invites tenders until
Thursday the 28th inst. for.the deiivery of
a large quantity of crushed rock and for
the annual stippiy of hardware.

flrNBIGH, ONT.-The Lutheran con-
gregation h.rve decided to rebuild their
parsonage recentiy burned. A building

committee bas been .ippointed con£isîing
of Rev. Guntiier Bracebuscb, and Messrs.
G. Stein and E. Berudt.

NANAIMO, Bý. C.-Tbe Nanaimno EIec-
tric Tramway Co. have submîtted a pro-
position t0 the Council ta construct a fine
betiveen Nanainoa and Wellington, pro.
viding the Council will guarantee the
înterest on $5o,ooo bonds.

HALIFAX, N. S.-The City Council lias
passed a report froro the Board of Fire-
wardens asking for atitbority ta borrotv
$5,oa for a new engine bouse on West
street, and for $2,65o for a new cheinical
engt:ne for the North end.

OTTÏAWA, EAST, ONT. The Ottawa
East council bas decided t0 sobniit a bý -
la'v to the ratepayers providing for ýhe
issue of debentures for $2,500 for the
erection of a newv town hall. Additionai
plans 'have been sub7nitted by Messrs. P.
L.. Horwood andi Gregg & Gregg.

STRATFORD, ONX.-The erection of a
new fire hall wyîll be proi eeded %ii ah as
soon as the spning opens. The cost will
bc $3,50.-Two Bay City, Mich., capital-
ists are said taobe cndea%,oring Ici oiganize
a company to build a street ratinay bere,
extendini t0 the adjacent towns.

QUEIIEc, QUE.-It is probable that ten-
ders wili shortly be called for the ciection
of the Champ]-in monument. Saime
$2o,ooo, bas already been subscribed and
the cornmittee appointed t0 select a site
has decided to recommend in favor of the
plot of land adjoining Dufferin terrace
and situated between the post office and
thie Cbateau Frontenac.

PETEPBORO', ONT.-H. Close of the
Universal Knitting Co., Toronto, cantem-
plates building a factory bere, 00, fi- long
by 45 fi. %vide. -A.deputation from South
Monaghan, consisting cf Reeve Fisher,
cx-reevc Morrison and several others,

waited upon the Minister of Public Works
last week, soliciting aid for t'he re-erectian
of a new iron bridge across the river
Otonabee, te replace the one destroyed by
fire some timte ago. Consideration wvas
proînîsed.

HAMILTON, ONT. - The Hamilton
Radial ElcL-trit. Railway Company has
gi%,en notirc that, application wàll be made
fut ain amendment of its çhartec to (illow
it ta operate the Guelph and Berlin
branches by cither steani or elcctricity.-
John Fridd bas been granted a permit for
three brick cottages and alterations ta a
franie dw«e!ling on New street, t0 COst
$i.8oo.-At a meeting of the Board of
Works held on Ttesday last it was de-
cided ta ask the City Counicil for a grant
Of $7,000 for an asphait pavement on the
south side oif the James street market,
froni James t0 McNab street.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Tenders ate invited
until the 26th inst. for the electric ligliting
of the city with freni 120 te 200 lights for
a terni of one year and for three years
fromn April nexî, tenders te be addressed
ta B. E. Chaffey, Chairnian Fire and
Lîght Committee.-The outlook for the
erection oi a Miasopic Temple in tbis city
is said to be excceedingly bright, a large
number of the shares ha-ving:tlready been
taken. The secretary is J. Obed Smith.
-The-Ciîy Councîl bas resoived te sub-
mit a by-law ta the ratepayers to rtaise
tbe sum ai $6c,ooo by tbe issue of deben-
tures for schooi purposes, *the amount. te
be expended as follows: repairs and mi-
provemnents, $-,ooo; new buildings, $50,-
cao ; new founidations, $6,ooo.

VICTORIA, B. - C.-The Victoria, Van-
couver and Westminster Railway Co. bas
been incorporated te buiid a fine tram a
point near Garry Point on the Fraser
River, tbrougb Ricbmond, South Van-
couver and Burnaby to Westminster, with
a brainch te Vancouver.-The filter bed
plans in connection with the wvaterworks
improvements hiave been sent te Toronto
ta be e'camined by Mr. E. H. Keating,
City Engineer of that city, and i Mr. Win.
Haskins, City Engineer ai Hamilton.-In
an interview, D. C. Corbin, of the Nelson
and Fort Sheppard, and Spokane FaIls
and Nortbcrn railways, stated that the
defeat of the Red Mountain raiiway bill
in the Provincial Legislature would not
prevent the building of the roati. The
bill asked for an extension of time in
whicli te commence operations, but as
this liad been refused, worl, would be
commenced at once.

LONDJON, ONT.-The Queen's avenue
Metbadist cburcb will be rebuilt on the
aId site.-W. Moore, of South London,
bas taken out a permit for the erection af
a two-srory brick residence on the Wortley
rond, ta cost $2,ooo.-Additicnal school
accommodation wvill be provided at an
early date. It is proposed bv thîe trustees
to add two moins ta St. George's scbooi,
twvo ta Aberdeen and ta bîîild new and
lirger scbools at Coîborne and Cheley
avenue.-The piesent intention af the
trustees ar the Dundas Street Centre
Metbodist cburch, the destruction by fire,
of wbich was inentioned in aur las: issue,
is to buili a lecture room at once, anci ic
rebuiid tbe cburch during tbe coming
seasan. A cammittee bas been appointed
to obtain plans. -The question of erecting
an addition ta the bospital, at a cost af
$i6,aoo, was again considereti by No. r
Commitîc of tber City Cauncil. Col.
Lewis and Mr. C. -F. Camplin submitted,
plans ai the proposèdwling. It wvas finally
decided te leave the niatter over until the
estimates bad been prepared, wvbich wvould
be about the mniddle of Match.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Tenders are being
received by J. A. Chausse, architect, for
the erec-,.oî of a cul stone front residence
t0 be erected on Delorimier avenue. The
same architect-is aise preparng plans f1or
a Prcsbytery for thé parith cf t. Eliza.

eh,% .,n ttvo stores un St. Catherine
streetada residence at Longueil, P. Q.
-A. E. Delorimier lias wivrten ta the
Council of the Municipaiity ot"Westmount
asking permission te erect a factory with-
in the iimits ai the village.-At the last-

metin cf flic St. Louis du Mile End
Cnil il was dtcided te liglt lthe muni-

el paiity with clectricity, and estimates will
be obtained at once for 25 arc lamps of
2,000 tandle power. At the last meeting
of the Protestant School Coirmissioners
the plans for the prapased new school on
*St. Denis street were approved, and the
wvork will be proceeded with at once.-
Messrs. J. B. Restfier & Son, architects,
bave prepared plans for the foliewing
ivork: skating rink and concert hall at
Valleyfield, Que.; alterations te two
bouses on St. Antaine st. for Gea. .
Mattbews; alter'tions ta bouse on Vic-
toria street for J. B. Restber.

OTrAwVA, ONT.-E. J. Swan, cf New
York, wvbo .recently purcbased the Ward
lijnits pn the Rouge River, contempiates
erecting large mîlis an the propertv-
Tenders are being asked for the con-
struction of a bridge aver th.- Nation
River at Casselman te replace the iron
structure recently swept away.- The
Finance Committee bas decided te issue
$3o0,coo of debentures. -The Department
of Railways and Canais invites tenders
until Saturday, tbe 23rd ai Marcb, for the
construction of about six and one-balf
miles of canal on the Peterbaro' and Lake-
field division of the Trent Valley Canai.
Plans ai tbe work can be seen at the
above deparîmient and at the suerintend-
ing Engineer>s office, Peterboro'. The
section ta be ccnstructed extends from
deep Nvater in the river at Lakefield ta
Nassau, a distance ai about six and a bal
miles. There wvill be five locks, eacb 142
feet in lengtb. At tbe point .wbere the
canal crosses Bridge street, in be village
af Lakefield, it wili be spanned by a bigh
levél bridge; witb a clear span af 81 feet.
At différent points dams- will be construct-
ed, varying from 250 ta 300 feet in lengtb.
The works are to be completed by the ist
aif October, 1896.

ToONTO, ONT.-It is reported that-a.
new building wviil shortiy be erected in
this city, to be used as the bead offices of
tlie ndependent Order ofForesters. The
probable cost is $i5oooo ta $2 '00,000,
and the site spoken ai the Northivest
corner ai I3ayand Richmond streets.-It
lias beca suggested that the City Council
sbould make a grant for tbepurpose cf
fitting up the aid Empire building as a
club-raom for newsboys. The idea bas
been received witb favor, and action ivil!
probably be taken by the Council.-At
the meeting of the City Cauncil on Mon-
day, the recammendatian af the Board cf
Wcrks te lay car tracks on Aventue raad
was finaily passed, and the wvork wiiI nowv
be proceeded witb. The report. c f the
City Engineer, recommending an expert--
diture Of $225,00on r new watei mains, as
mentioned in eut last issue, was aise
passed. AId. Davies, Dunn and biunders
bave been appninted a sub-committee ta
confer wîth the Technical Scbaol Board
wiih a vicw te alterîng and improvingthe
St. Lawrence Hall building to meet the
rcquirements cf the school. The City
Cammissioner w.is instructed ta prePare
a plan, with estimate af cost, for împreving
the X'onge street whbarf, recentiy taken
over fromn the C. P. R.-The Property
Cammittee will be asked ta place ;i sun
in the estimates for a new dlock and bell
in Cowan avenue fire haî.-A sîib-corn-
mittee bas been appointed t0 report te the
Fire and igbt Commîttee on the pro-
posai te erect a fire bLll on Dundas street,
te replace the Brock avenue baU.-A
special meeting cf the City Council was
field lasi wveek ta cansîder Mr. Gigels
ofler of $25,Oco for the erection of a con-
sumptive hospital. Aid. Lamb suggested
that an annex be erected te the Homne for
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